
Al OOLIMIN OP NZWS, -The Tf'orld's areal gshibition Prize Medal
AWARDED TO C. '.ll-E'VER,

The glrress of florttirmattou or tip! For his Two Pianos. London. Oct 16, 1851.
Virtory—Or,wt Slaughter qf the Nsta

Stoten..
New 'irons, April s,—,Prittrate letters have

toe.ore...eived in this city from (lea. !fanning-
Km. in his own lia- nd writing, addressed to

Tiorseris in this cote, datedRivas, 19th,
conarming every essential fact brought, by the
steamer Texas-, it rehttion to the recent victo-
ry of Walker's troops over the Costa iticans

.411 MA respectfully- informs his friends
orvi their allies.—Gcneral IL. states that four

• and the public generally, that he has
Intrairea of theAllies_ were killed and about constantly on hand PIANOS equal to those
fifty of his o\lll men, for which he received the Prize Medal in Lou-

The battle lasted ten hours anti was desper-; don, in 1851.
MI orders promptly attended l great

ately. fought on both aides. It ended in the) care taken in the selection and givingpof the
utter defeat and route of the enemy. . i sante. IJCNIe has received during the last 15. ,

lien. Henning:son writes further that lie is
430ritjtient that in a few weeks Walker will en-
tirely clear the country of the Costa Ricans,,

who. are greatly diseolnfitted and depressed by
their defeat. '

This intelligence was bronzlit by express
from Rivas to San !Juan del Sur to meet the
Cri4aba, by which vessel it came via P:mania
to Now York, .Several other letters and die-
patches addressed to persons in this city hive
been stolen or abstracted during the passage,
either on land or sea. A clue has been
discovered as to the depredators and the
valiee aro on the track of the perpetrators.

The news received viaWi Ito i ngton was ma n-
tifactured in that city; and of course is totally
untrue.

Irovivd and "P(1,1111'111 :WV?, Afurderect ua
loulsoate.

_Lourscur,n, Kr., April 4.—Our community
is muchexcitedconsequence ()Nile discov-
ery of a most cruel murder, which appears to

:have been committed on Thursday night.
The name of the person • murdered is llfary
Travers, a beautiful and aecompl ishud, girl of
only 24 years of who had been urtrriod
tut about eight months. Her husband, who

suprmsod to have committed the horrid deed,
eras found lying beside the dead body of
his wife in bed, Ito had attempted to commit
euieuie by cuffing his throat, but his injuries
fute not believed to he serious.

Still AnoVeer Traqedg—ii Father awlDatruli-
ler Mid.

LoutsviLLE,Aprd 4, —lntel.ginee haq been
received here'of a startling 'tragedy which oc-
curred nt Washingt.m, in this State, yester-
day. A Man named Baker, aresidont of that
town, armed himself, and deliberately took the
life of his daughter, after which he placed the
death-weapon to his own breast and shot hita-
Felf.. No cause has • been assigned as yet for
this dreadful tragedy.

rigiboo.e- Committee tit Arebraskir,
.Sr,. Lours, April 4.—The officers of the

steamer St. Mary, from Council Bluffs, report
that four men were shot atPlatt's Mouth, Ne-
braska„, on March 19, IT order otaleigilatwe
comMittee.-41Pitre'.others lied been banished
from th3 territory and forbidden to return un-
derpain ofdeath. The offense committed was
'`claim jumping."

NEW OttLEANS, 4.--It isreported here
that Santa Anna has numerous eminissaries
At work in Mexico furthering his intarssts,

The. recent Nicaragua news was received
here with great joy.

Anti-S!avow.Excitement in .1uma ire7,,—The
inhabitants of.danutica have gut up a very re-
spectable anti-slavery excitement, finch' as
Boston Nvonld take delight in, The Jamaica,
plirrel4,, finding that they cannot eompetc

1;"0, Cuban .planters, attribute tho cause
to tite s:ave trade between Africa and Cuba:
-whereupon they ask that the government of
great Britain shall blockade the Cuban crust,
an Lilat the African slave trade shall be sup-
pressud. Kano of the Jamaica peuple th ink
that tli`e coolie system is quite as mil as the
-lak etrade, and the world at large interested
ja neither system, will probably unite in ecn-
dm-lining thenboth. -

=

Running with a :1,/evrapti/..ine.—A lo-
zomotive between St. Lonis and Springliuld,
day or two ago, got uttnclied to the wire of
the telegraph line, which a storm of wind had
thrown down, and away it went on its course,
tearing down the poles for a distance, of two
miles, and keeping up a most trotnendotrA
crash and clatter, as one after another came
tumbling down and were added to the queer
retinue of the train.—The locomotive arrived
in town in good time, anii the engineer thou
first dkeovered that he had the lightning line
behind him,

I_tall, el I",•eyer.—Wbilk; Mr. /axis «as at
prayer on Thursday morning. at the ro.sidenee
of hi.-3 sou-in-law, Mr. Itql_wrt Peetl, (4. Norfolk
county, a chimney ean,.,:ht tire, which caused
An alarm of tire to he given. Mr. Davin start-
ed u?, but intwe :iately fell and
Ms death v;;‘ , . st.t lilt. el to 'a,- 1011101 11V
i. sudden sho.l to Cie honrt., with w•hielt he
ha.,l Lcen •ted for ti;4l..e time. Ito tin

ge:A.lenlan, and ‘e:y much respected.
-•• \.:111;JiI: A t t(',( 1(.

11:13=3
a' Ri,ji (qt il."--WarratlN Kaye two

towtr,hip, ...V;i,:.;;Jet!v cot,:

ty, for the arre,t

char;;ed with rid ..,rl;” t.,

k listr:et ort mail. 1t t
utzt:ster refiv,e, i the 1.A.12 his • ~,,,. ,„

:he purpose of I.ol,iii,g
gave the ~,your,;; 13,1:cs •

,great is tile 4..e;:eLiUlit 1.1111:.

4.ie3 have
ran=

w,itl's L!

ea: r

4,astie, hat.. 1j(421.1 et)111111i 1.1'
slotWiCianald.ilig Clar wutil I nu;
prosentted

c==

13farli 01 (ii, ! 1 E,*rtr,t, .fittriow,—
t ili.,thiA-111:!) ,..t.1 :ritiv)r

nCitrac.-,rnlir of English t;ra11),2141 ~" die, l :1:

Xoy4t, INlass., on the 31st uit., in th(,. 60i'd
a ills

Aa j,?•Wilett is charity like A tun? 151.:4 it
tO AL17.4:,

years. more 41ledals than itny oilier maker, from
the Franklin Institute : also First Premiums
at Boston, and Premiums at New York anti
Balt i more.

‘Varernoms removed from 52 S. Fourth to No.
180 ARAM street, below Eighth, riouth side,
Philadelphia.

Al,irch IG, 1857
liSii

BEI

New Family s4rocery.
E. 11. MINNIGII

iIIECTFULLY informs the citizens of
Cettysloirg and the public generally,

that he hasopened a new
Grocery and Confectionary Store,

on the Northwest corner of the Diainoml, for-
ruerly orenmed by A. B. Kurtz, where he will
have con tautly oir haul a choice- variety of
GROG E [ES, CNl'EUE[I)N.ti I ES, and
CEI)All. WARE, and everything in his line.
Every article that the Eastern Market can af-
ford %sill be kept on hand or hupplied at the
shortest notice. A -11tart: of pnblic—Patrewage

-is respectfully soliciied.
All kinds of colutry produce taken in ex-

change for G00d.9...
Febroarr 23, 1657. tf

r Monte-made Shoes
it LWATS on hand and male to order by
II the best of ryorkincti, ii c Co.bran- & P4r-
ton's ,;heap flat. C4l), Boot and Slice Store:

Alareh lti, 1857.

:~tQ4a~ata•at~~iaaa~a~62°~~
oplypiite Calvert Station, Rai timemore,

inideNigned having leased tlie above,
Hotel and putitju complete order, 1.4 pre-

pared to accommodate his friends and t-he
travelling. public. The proprietor will I,e
pleased to see his Off! friends, and promises to
make their stay comfortable and satisfactiwy.
Baggage taken to aml from -Calvert Station
free of charge.

Jt N BAlpt, (riruirriq l'enn'fr.,)
July 0, 18(0. tf' PftooffETait.

Second Street ilonse,
J. 42 .21',,r,.‘b, St:rolift Phil/plc/14N,

CILAS. P. SWING. PRomEToR
per day--Single Melds 15

vents. N. B. _,Pletisant routas fur lit(lks.
Julie 16, 18.16. tf

new raillinery.
isS LOVISA KATE LIMY, wishes to

17it inform the Ladies of town and country,
that she.is 110a7 prepared to execute ,Uillinery
in all its branches, in West Middle steel,
few doors below Mr. Cleorme Little's store.—
Work done cbcaper,than elsewhere is town.
Please call and sec.

April 21, 1856.
Dress liods4

`1 0 to see 'F A IINESTOCK'S cheap and
k J pretty assortment of Dress Goods.- If
you want anything fashionable, 14W:8 010
pitle4i to get. it.

Ncwi for the People.
cgiviiNESTOCK 131.10T1.1ERS have just

ceivoi and.are now opening a large anti
varied assortment of Dry (Jowls, Quettusware.
Hardware, whieli they inviiethe atten-
tion of those wishing cheap Goods. As cur
stock has been selected with gr eat, mire, from
the largest wholesale houses- of Nvw York,
Philadelphia, and .1331timore, we 'are prepared
to inducements to purchase fconi us, mod)
as c.tunot oft,en he had. Come :Ltid L.N.ainine
our stock, mid we know you wilt not leave
without buyiog.

Sign of the fled 'Profit.
Oct. G, 1555. -----

_ Vine Li glanri-;-

FRENCII Brandies, Ilnliand Gin,Madeira,
Lisbon. Port, S:hel rv, arec,

paigne and Mu-s 7e7.1-CW ines ; .Jamaica and Near
ElOand Ruin ; .lonongaliela, Iri:,ll and Sooteli
'Whiskey ; Aromatic, Gin, Fruit
Brandies, for sale hr

EiiNEY S 8EZ.0.,;
}.Fancy (Iroeyr6 and Confectioners,

1-ork, pee. 15, 67 1.V..e&L.,41119,,,Nefk.a..

Spouting! -

f * 11:0 11G E and. Henry NVatupler will make
It llouse Spouting and put up the same low,

for cash or rountry produce. Farmers and All
whets wishing their how:es, barns, spout-
ed, would du well to give them a call.

. AL 11. WAMPUM.
April IS, 1553. tf

Ladies, Come T.1114 way..
Lirge assortment or Ladies' L/rvss Shod

. 11.. and (aiteis, Fur sale at
CtIIIEIN & PIXTI).N.S,

Vlazaz• Chr b 8 le.
F you want good 10MT' of flour, call at

STORE, as he has ule artange-
mews to have always the best, which he will
sell %1t.'2,5 cullis

lio,. 5 JOILN 1101(E

ill:nds. ti:als.
trilio;sr, iu Ile, of ihl above n tirle. tot

du \veil to give u< a call, 1,,,t0re
4.l,e‘vc •icre, Ivr ,S,Lat...inn cannot, Iju bvai ttt

I);..?,,;uttis

b

L.% It( clogai)t :1.--;ortinpot. of
f. 0•• ri.k...L..!‘ ... t1 dist! icady for

. o I'cr:N9tis wl:slliug
tt) fIH SOS of \I'M ca ll

a tlie cinn,
„I, ‘ery low
Ca! 'id Z•ZLI frl):11 he3iik,, l4if .1t the

.0,
.I.'..,rwtry 16,

%li: a g ra 110 e v.
l._t'.;' ; ;for'.; on kind, of the latest style.

"N. .111%1 seiong how to .50 cent; ht. the
!,„.••('., a OME.IN & PASTO);...S.

E3:3ve.! w nr v.
ilArti‘VaTe lin. iheCT) VerV 1711)Ch

;> in-ipa.:e(l, :Lll,l persons l)nildinr• or.rcc;nir.
it nnytilinif in

and c 2.111\',:5. Mt:KSCheap Siveli.
Fi:f!•: V EllY A EVIICLF, --A fine lot of

Tin; AP g. for s•llo, .0. lIRIN.,m_AN _'t u-
krous.; c", •'11)

L.-CLOTH C o•pet of all sizes,
ILY for sale at RitlNG‘t.“;
ChecT 114 aryl ,Shvf• ,More,

Getf ymbals'g l'oundry.
A NEW FlItM!

THE BIGGEST STOCK,
And the Cheapest ! -

VIE undersigned,'having entered Into part-
nership to carry un the POundry

under the firm of WARREN & SOSlSthereby
make known to• the citizens ofAdams and ad-
joining counties, that we are prepared to make
everything in our line of business.' We have
constantly on hand, the

Hathaway and other CookinOtoves,
the PArlor Air-Tight and Ten-plate Srves, of
various styles and sizes ; Pots, Ket:les and
Pans, and all other Iron Cooking ftero4l,„
Waffle Irons, Washino, Machines, A:.;11-plates.
Boot-scrapers, &c. °Castings Mills and
other Machinery, P(.01.7011 (3,011):q. of every
description. &c. We make the Seylar, Block-
er, and different kinds of Witherow Ploughs.
We have also got different patternsof

Tench;; filnd
for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches, which
can't he beat for beauty-and cheapness.

UT ~11l the al,ove articles will be sold cheap
for cash or country produce.

r)%lackstilithing still continued.
BRASS cAsTrAls and_everything in our

line made to order.
TIIRESII ENG MAC fIINER repaired at the

shortest notice. Being Moulders ourselves,
wo-will do our work Imirr.

'I'IIO\IAS WARREN,
M ART( N AI? It EN,
lIIR \VARI? EN.
TfIOMA; A. ‘VAltit EN.

GettysLurg, May 14. 1555, If
- V 5 O V Ai 149

A NI) NE)1

1111r, tindersivned respectfully infirm their'
Inc tids rind the pit Islic iiigcn •r;, i, that thou

have commenced the (;abi net.a ad Cliairnia.ing,
Inv,ineNs in Baltimore street. near .lluldle,
where then will manufacture all knuis
of FIJENITURP', such Ns Dr„,„„g—irand Common Bureaus., Tal•lea of vst-,7):477-7
rivals des' iptimrt.s, Boisteads,
Stands. and every othcr article in their line--
ALI, or the hest w6rktnan,hip and gool inn-
tcrid k, whirls them to at arrant
their work. Also, every variety of Ci 1.11 IZS.

Col? FIN 3 mad:: at short notice., und_in the
various styleS.

!loose Painting and Papering a tten,led
and d,.ne in the fm.,-;t manner.

Their prices will lie 145 lotV as 141tvust,
all who may patronize! tlit.m aekam‘leri,Je.

-PLatalier .country produce 1.31‘C:1 IeXeballgO to work.
EV.

(;cttysburL,,, Feb. 23, ly

N 'IY Q,van -

I A7',', 0.11•S, pooTS J.VI) Sift, ;

/pin.' underr-igned having put rehal.:ed from
Wni. W. Paxton, Esq . hi, cut:te

of (,;,,orls, wilt continue the toisimss at the old
St till, in ( Inutihershorg stied_ a fete 110016
%vest of the duitivond, under thy firth of INC.; •

/It'd sout.it the
pattonage of their ;.riends and the boulWe gen-
erally. We have nettle arrangenieht I.t.gely
to increase our stock of

11,+, 117.: rtivi Sirrwq,
-Rita will always keep on hand a full ...I.;:orttucilt
of all kitils, suitable to thi, hioiliciil
Le sold atthe lowest po ,.siltle prices. - flop; tby strict attention to bil,iljeSS, to merit a
end patronage, We invite needing timythitig
in Ma' line to call -and examine our goutls be-
fore purchasing .eluei4 heti, -

(AEI). E. P.lll7ct;)l.lN,
• Ji. r(WINILIIit.in. •

Gettysburg, Jan.
G E vrYr'R (l

joint Stook ikszpoiation,

8;)0.000!
11,1,,,tifn! Engrarinv!

TO OL, ziwaidcd .I,,,itelalion a:, soon
as 211,1)031 Ell ::Vinb,. Ill't.! :milli I.

itertv :

1 Farm, -10 iiCrV4, „lure or 1t.;:44, with
large two'torn part sumo
mut part frame, with
building, end neces,ary
ingst, and SAw•ontll theveon elected,
with water power :M:;11most any
!impose, simate in Fret:4loW tWp, •

count l'. pa_ 3,006 '0
1 lionse and lot in Clettv:4l)nrz, 1.500 Off

4 mt-lot.- ife-ii-r -ti-swic-VAcres, 7od tut
1 Town-lot in tictlrstairg, Ctl,o ott
1 do do 3011 (n)

--T-Tfiterof land. ri acres, I,Mi tut
do . " WM in)

2 Kpletulid each, 410 i
-1 Jenny Lind Rockaway, . 20 (1I)
2 Ituggiet, :7:7,, L . tell. 151, Ito

GoldWatcht,s,extra 1ine,512.5 "aft
1 do do 100 lno
2 (tor do ltso 110

17 do do (id I.o°o tut
15 Ladies' Gold Watches, tl7l--4,t1
10 do do till Goo oil
2U Silver %N.:aches, :P,O (if 111 (11)o 0 (10 (10 '2O 4 it,t tltt

125 Oo
100 rnl

2 50 50 (U)
2 10 0t
2 ,10

G do do
10 Oil Painiing.;.
20 pair (;old Ear Wings,

5 do
20 gold Pens,
2.5 gold Fint.t .cr 2 50 00
21) gold ltri•tist P1165.-10 00

:141):') P1'1" "f gold gilt, SIPS 00
tlrttlo - Ott 00

SJI tthatv.ov Cool: Moves. 55 440 oti
10.(; evri )loontitin Iced Cutters, 1't)
10 P10ugh.:..1.2 50, 12.5 00

• '' extra Satitlles, t3:17 511, 75 00
2 setst,ilver in9tinted Harness, -10 50 00

P,195 Books of Etiquette, 500 00
1 Port Folio, 5 (It)
1 Rifle, 20 01)

on(ler of the \Vorhl. 2 50
Ailventures of:t Country Merchant-, 7 50

5 lute lutl with UltriNt, 25 00
367 Family Receipt

1 Slk lresi, :10 00
3000 Port lontulist, 1575 t.t)

LitlioBraphie Prints, 445 00

20 ,t AO 20.1411) 00
wishing; to IR,COM e Shareholders

in the attove Property, elm do so by forward-
ONE 1)01.1,.t li. on receipt ‘vhereof we

tt tll send theta an Eo,l2;riviug :Ind certificate.
tti hich will entitle the holder thereof to one of
the .1,; soon ns the Engrat jugs are all ,sold, wilt • e will be given to the •-littreltulders,
an,1 a c()livention hell in Gettysburg, when .4
Coattoittee will It, chosen, to whum the pro-
poly will be delivered, to be distributed
anien,r the Sharehelders. From the growing
popularity or these Joint Stock Assoeuations,
it is confidently believed that the property I
may be kliizri,mtEd among the :Shareholders !
in a few months.

317'.111orders for Fugrarings and Certifi-
cates, by mail, should be addrcs--zed to

1“)!;EIZT COP,EAN".
GettytibUrg, Ad.,Ans county, Pcnn'a.

(7.7:\7.-: n". I \
- in every town awl in the I'nitei
S;.,tvs, to sell Engraviii,..rs, to whom a 'Wend
rointnis,ion will i)t, leitirs of
itiquiry. auottipani, .1 by a postage stamp, lvil
be proitaptly ansv, cre I.

Februtsr,y 2, 1857. tf

undersigned would inform the good'a .people of Adams county and the rest of
the world, that he has received an extra large
supply of all kinds of

MEN'S BOYS' C I.6TH!NG,
Boots. Shoes. Hats, Caps, Buffalo Robes, (tc.,
from New York ; and although goods have ad-
vanced in price, he is able and determined to
sell at a less price than heretofore.

Country .lerchants are invited to call—he
will sell them Goods lower than they can buy
in the city. No one can compete with hint,
unless he buys his Goods ns he does: that is to

go to New York and stay two, three or
four months, and watch the chances.

A word to the wise is sufficient. If you
need such Ooods as he keeps, go to biro and
tnal:.? your purchasers, to save rnoney.

MAR' SAMS')N
October 20, 1856.

MAP Or 'ADA:VI/4i Co.
1;I' M. S.

From achud raterully lokr 12 by C. .111
ITT', ins, (Aril Euyi)ur.1Fir VI IS Map is drafted upon a scale of 11 in-

ches to the mile, making it cry conveni-
ent to find by it the from Mle place
Ito another in the county, and it will have
I upon it every

.111 Post Otrwes, Hotels, Storest, Churches,
Slhool Houses, Cemeteries. Mills. 'Mechanics'

&c., will lie marl:ed. and the residence
yitopl,:u.Tv-iim,riEß. in the county will

du noticed will, a dot. hod his name carefully
inserted. It will he distinctly engraved,
handsomely colored, and The border ornament-
ted with views and engravings; of Piddle

and Private Resuhoices of th3coun-
ty, and delivered to sultsci hers

For 5 per Copy.
.The undersigned have examt mid the draft of

the Ma', of Adams County. now being propar-
ed li 11r. Cw.-i-Eass, and are well satisfied
with it, ,g,•;.flef•,ll cot rectnes. Wikm fiiikhed
in the st le of the "'Maps of other counties
shown as specimens, it will lie a beautiful and
valuable Map. and .hould he po:.;:i.e:,,ed try et!.
ry family able to own it in the county;!---A-sthe -Maps are to be math. on/u S;6

11,),,o 110 per.:oii Will to ,;(.leure One
I% ;jilt! (he opportunity esents

E 1-; S C•

I)..1. 13ileiller, Dr. H. L. Rougher, •
Dr. S. S. l!,'rhinticker, Prof; M. L. Stoever,
Fah Hro's, " M.4a-obs, .

Dr. ('. V. Schiclrer,
A. 1). ! Met! 0tu,...44,
S. It: P.u.“1311, David
C. (I. Swop,. -

1)r. C. V. Krauth, & Paxton,
If.triter, Rev. Jae.di Ziegler,

J. L. 11. J.
Prof. :II lihuibert.r, Rey. (1. P. VanWyek,
Danner & Ziegler, J. 11,u01,,
IL 1,-(:lt•tiare• Dr, 1). Horner,

.11.•CrearY, 11, &W. McClean, ,
Rev. IL Hill, John L. l lilt.
Dr. 11. ti. Iluiter. [Feb. 1.6, 1857.

• - - '

J. r Tral7,l Hill, 111,
r-r d.-G-•7_ • 0:7-Z.•

•

°Mee one door we.;!t of the T,uthe-
ran church, in chainberi:bur g eet, and

opposite Grammer's store, where those wish-
in!, to have any Dental Operation perfOrtn.oral e respectfully invited to call.

REIPERENosts : 1)r, D, Callen. Dr. C. N. •
llenu,thy

, Dr. 1), Horner, Rev. C. P. Krauth,
1). H. L. Banglier, I). D., Rev. Prof.
Wilitato 11. Reynolds, Rev. Prof. Jacobs,
lira. M. L. Souver.

tysttorg, April 11, 1853. tf

1 m

\._.s

13;>taltiyr r.;11,(1 il'9; i32.1!,*.
imilvrsigned attend promptly to

IL the oolltfction of claims fur Bunnty Lands
:Hider tits late act or con gres: ,:. trio
hart! all eallv recrived 40 or 81) c;ln nmv
rict ivc Ilt halat.rr, by nailing, on the .
her an4l inalinig the necc,.:Lry application.

IL l).1\-NE
.

Ciettysburo., March 12, 165,1. ti
_

:711.%)11:141glay,
At lisntu,

(Olive removed to one door West of P,neiller's
1)rog )i)k-;inre, Chain bvt..-41,11rg NirtTt.)

.4Ctorgioy & Neri geigor for ,
• a 3171 1t}"2,.,11•4;10a5,

p()I,'NTV Enid IVarrants, Back-pay sus-
pt'claim:4.lm'. all u:.hor claims; ngaill.t

thl (;ovt,rinnt.iit at, IVaNfli;)gw9. I). also
•kno•ri4•aii eldinis rand Warrants
bk. ocil arld vtioes
gircn. .Igents u;llragt ,(l lli luelting warrants

uther NVu;•,tern stair
• ,r—Apull' ur by leLicr.

Gcaysburg, Nov. 21,

David A. llaeltler,
thirileq. lit Is alit,

WILL promptly attvntl to collectivw. ami
V all vi:trti::il to oare'r."-'

1,11(.. Diamond, adjoining stoic of
_t. 1;.

Ciettysburg, Pa). 156. ly

r,.7.4"3!ct ,t11/4.,
nt

11%,"1LL faithfully anti promptlr''attenci to
V all I)a.:iness emrtlNted to hint. il.

speak' the (;iernian lawzoage. Otlice :It the
same pirtee. in South Raltinlore Slrt et, near
Fortwy's cirog store,,and nearly oppoaite Dalt-
ncr •ztore.

Gettys',lirg, Marott 20.

13. Tfi 11 Ean,
nt

1,1717 1CE on (hesouth gide Of the Public
";.lilarc. we,:t. Sununt.l

(..;:,:itysburgo. August 2 18.53.

Flour : 'Filoi:v !

7tilll undersi.rned continues the Flour hnsi-u
Ue,S as heretofore. 111 sell:, be the barrel

or any smaller quantity. Ily tal:ing: SMALL
rltori rs he can boy as hi:, h and sell a-, low as
anyhody else, ::ml by always endeavoring to
Isc'1)11"ne lint the he't. he hopes t nierit and
receive a continuanceli I wral patron:Igo.

At the Post Oilice•Oct. S, 1555

Riav t;')-anled.
puKsoNs Ivivin,7 Illy to sell will do Nvell

by cdiling on the subscriber. in ;ettvs-
burg, who is desirous of purchising.. The
higlie•-•t market price be pai.l at all times.

;_.7- .ls he intends having the llav, .iifier be-
ing pectstA, hauled either to En:lover or
more, the 'were. ence to haul %r:11 be given to
those from whom be may rium;baso.

SOLOMON POW ER S.
December U 1552. tf

, (1410 LBS. Fancy S'!lgar 'rGys an.l 1....t!v•y"!‘it-'" Cab. .lew•Ary, le;•,
ERNEY

Fancy Cirockry anti Confeetiortury re.
Yuri:, Dec. 15, 07 We*: h -het $t

, I 014

.liew Illard ware Store. j Health Or Sickness ?.

IIIE subscribers would respectfully .. an- ! CIIOO S E BET W EEN 'l' II F 31.
nounce to their friends and the public that' Ilolloway's Pills.—The blood furnishes'they have opened a Hardware Store, in Bahl- LI the material ofevery hone, muscle, glandmore street, adjoining the residence of David and fibre in the human frame. When pure, itZiegler, Gettysburg, in which they always In- secures health to every organ : when corrupt,tend to offer to the public a large and general iit necessariiy produces disease. IlounwAY'sas. of Plus operate directly upon the elementsof the

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Groceries, , stream of life, neutralizing the principle of dis-
vase, and thus radically curing the malady,CUT I, E R V. COACH TRIMMINGS,

sl'l{l NGSA XI,ESwhether located in the nerves. the stomach,
, , the liver, the bowels, the muscles, the skin, the

r--' -Lc) Lr..-z) IL. •

:,,, 1,2 `: 9 brain, or any other part of the system.4 -q lyil .nrottylomt the irwld IifCLebar,mare, iwc Sitibinir, Ilot,LowAr's Plus are equally efficacious in
Paints, Oils, and Dye-stuffs, complaints common to the whole human race,

in general including every description of arti- and in disorders peculiar to certain climates,ele:4 in the abuve line of business, to %%inert and localities.
they incite the attention of Coach-makers,
Pdackinni Os, Carpenters, Cabinet - makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gener-
ally. (Pur stock having been selected with
great care and purchased for cash, we goat an-
tee (44 the ready money,) to dispose of any
part of it on Iv; reasonable terms as they can
he ran-chased anywhere.

prtieularly request a call from our
friends. and earnestly solicit a share ofpublic
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
ac:er for selling (Jowls at low prices and doing
business on lair principles.

JOEI, B. DANNER,
DAVID ZI EGLER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1.51. tf

tinatmei :/11. rilecnichen,
li"figld and Barr Mitt Sluae Ifattufae-

hw.
LOLE Proprietor of JouNsoy's highly np-
-1-1 pro,rd a»d much improved Smrr Aso
ScuEENING MAcmsi.; : improved Iw'x CONCAVE
BRAN DI:STER, THE PREMIUM MACHINE FOR MIL-
LERS.

/1,:,i,/.;ni-P: NO. (4 QUEEN Street, (18th
Wahl,) Kensington Post hike.

: I'DOCK Sheet, below Front,
;VIII L.% frA.
Cocalico Stone's. Mill 'from, Smut Ma-

chines, Patt•nt Lush, Portable
k. Sire:el)e(1 Belting, Ce•

!nem. arid S iccn IVire,
MEsilEt) iIuLTINi; CLOTHS.

',ll:Ares, 2, 1.57. 3111

g..74IZENCII .Th.riniv:;, all colors ; fashionable
Cloths; Er:11 Sills, the new styles:

inaginli,:ent new DeLaines: byst styles Fall
Calicoes: very large stoel of .new Shiwls;

Welsh, English and Ainelican :

Cloths. Vestings, and all hinds den's Wear ;

Sheetings, Table Linens, Towelings,
EYRE & LAND ELL,

ruirth and .41, •11, Nfo.wls, Piriiodelphia
-Skolukeepers are invited to examine our

New Cioodi. Families can be well suited in
every kind of Dry Goods. We make Black
Silks and Shawls leading articles for w hole-
saleing. P . S.--Jobs received daily from the
Auction; in. Nesv York and Philadelphia.

TERMS NETT C.ts.it.
I)cceintier 15, 1850. Gin

New GoloP.s
NEW ESTABL TS IDIENT!

I AY( iespectfully inform their
l m blends awl the public generally, that they
have opened a M erchatilt Tailloring
Est.:,r4bllislhinenl in the room recently oc.
copied by A. Arnold. in South Baltimore street
near the Diamond. where they will at all times
be happy to accommodate all who may patron-
ize them. Their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings, Cassinets. Cords, Summer Good4,

is large and selected from tht- latest
styles—all of which they will dispose of at

' prices as low as they can possihly atliird. their
system being to sell CHEAP, fur caAh nr cmtn.

tr y p, orlon.r • They Nvlll make up garments of every de-
ism iption in the roost substantial and desirable

manner, all warranted to fit and not to rip.—
, Goods bought of them nut to be r. o l their
establishment will be cut free of charge. They
are mak in-, up a lot of BEA DV-MADE( 1011.

U-
.-

IN, in the hest manner, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

They have also on hand a large as.sortment
of .1/o.;:iery, Sw,prmiers, Shirts, Shirt Cullers,
&c., to which they would call the atteurilT-n—of
the public,

!1.17-The Latest Fashions regularly received.
Cash or Country produce always current for
goods or wo-k. Don't mistake the place.

March 17. 1856.

"At Wrer a&,
alvt

117-noly.s.\l,taltetjtil, at
phia Wawli anal Jewelry Store, No. 96

North Se(...and street, corner of Quarry, Phila-
delphia.

(;old I,,ver Watches, full jeweled, 1 carat
cases. ('I): Gold Lepines..lo carat. F.4i24 00:
Silver LOVVIN, full jeWl;led.

je%veis.: 00; supei ior gitartiers.
00:line Silver ado. 31. .50:

Uold Lirw'ilets• 00: Ladies' Gold. Pencik,
1 00: Sii‘ er Tea Spoons, set. 00: Gold

%mit penoil •:111,1 holder. 1.....;1. 00.
Gold cents w Watch

1.2J,, cents; patent ISi: Lutiet
25; other articles in propo• tion. All goods
warranted to be What tliev are Sold for.

SI HARLEY,
On hand, some cold and silver Levers and

Lepin,4.stiil lower ihan the above prices.
Oot. . 1850, 13,

Jewelry'

Alprminy Di.vorilem
Dvspcpsia. and _lerangement of th© liver,

the source of infirmity and suffering, and' the
cause of innumerable deaths, yield to these

• curatives in all cases: however aggravated,
acting as a mild purgative. alterative and ton-

; they relieve the bowels, purify the fluids,
and invigorate the system an&the conststution
at the same time.

G,„prai 11-e ,1;'less— Yet.rons. Complaints.
When all stimulants fail, the renovating

and bracing properties of these Pills give firm-
ness to the shaking nerves and enfeebled mus-
cles of the victim of general debility.

De/irate l'evi(11 es .

All irregularities and ailments incident to
the delicate and sensitive organs.of the sex aro
removed or prevented by a few doses of theso
mild, but infallible alteratives. No mother
who regards her own or her children's health
should fail to have them within her reach.

'''-"jeldi./7,! dorxeippii
The London -Lancet,'? the London "Medi-

cal Review," and the most eminent of the fac-
ulty in Great Britain, France and Germany;
have eulogized the Pills and their inventor.

fill. arc /he be.li rufeedy known iti
world fi,r the );,110 1eiwidiset sex;

Asthma • Debility Liver Complaints
Dowel Complaints For: and Aguo mist; of Spirits
rouslis Female Com-

plaints Stine and Gravel.
('ho-t Dkpasos Ile:M.oles Seeiits fury Symp-
Cost i vene-is toms
Dysyeri-ii.t • Iniluenza Venereal Affect ions

ri.oea I whtmmation - Worms ofall kinds
Dropsy 111%,13r1WeanlleSß '

Sniff at the Manufactories of Professor
Tiol.l,owAY, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout
the finited states and the civilized world, in
boxes at 25 cents, 04. cents,. and 81 each.

tr.- T.-There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the gnidance Of pa-
tients inevery disorder are aliixed to each box.

[rj'C Mit :—None are genuine unless
the words “1/01/oway. Ni,u,./-ork and 1,6nd0n."
are discernable as a wfer-11,qtk in every leaf
of the book of directions around each pot or
box ; the same may Le plainly seen by/wroli,/,/
f/i /ely. Me iiyht. A handsome reward will
he given to any one rendering such information
as may lead to the detection of any party or
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vend-
ing the same, knowing thent to be spurious.

Aug. 25,1853. eon ly

Osage. Orange Premium Hedge.:
E unde:signed having nuide lledging his

exclusive businesS, is now pelmet!. with
his extensive facilities, to do anyzuPunt of

qr.r 4r,0, ,:•41, 171,
d!.l

on the most reasonable terms, in any part of
Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey. Dela-
ware, Maryland, and Virginia. The Osage
Orange is beautiful, ornamental, and. protec-
tive, proof against stock, high winds, back
water. &e.

Thas now on Itan, l a large
60 s 121.1 spiew:i I as,:ortment of Jewelry.eot,l.
nrising everything in that line —Breastpins,

Chains,
all of winch he i selling.at the lunest living
profits. Call and examine fur yotirselves—nc
trouble to show gok,Lis. {April 21.

• giano yer rita I !road.
r2111.%1 NS over the lanover Branch Railroad
1 now run as follows :

I will.furnishsPlants, Plant and Trim until
the Hedge will turn all kindS of Mtn) stock, at
f om Si to 51 5-.) per rod. 111W-1161d to be paid
when planted. and the balance when it_ is tie-
el ,red to good fence b diainterested pet,ons„,..
Those getting the fledging done, ate let-pin-v(1
to prep-,re the ground by deep ploughing, and
cultivate the hedge row as diteeted.

Hedges set and Plants fittnialad at fro:n 59
cents per loci,. payment to he made when

the Hedge is set.
a"-I'I,.INTS at Wholesale _and Retail, de=

livered at the Haiiroad S'a.tun at thia; place,
securely boxed, as lollaws:

lVtien 5 e,e RIO are ordered in one order, 84.59
per thousand for No. 1-54,M1 fit?. No. 2 ;

in one order $5,01) for N for
No. 2 : Less than 5,000 in one order .:;:e),(10 for
No. 1--E:'.s,R) fur 2.

SEED. frcsi , itd of the lu'l epdity, at
ati,l I.etail, at market prices.

Tile value of tJie Osage Orange for Hedging
riow settleil. Its success, with,proper man-

agement, is beyond doubt. Nature will 4io
work in titakt..g it an impervious hedge, if man
will do pis in its culture.

.Itr.I,'MtENCES Ja•tic.:(.lviren. Pri,iitt Perm.
rst.th• ;.-06Ptr ; ik`i). M.

n0:W.11,4. Pa (;.t4l Me.-Vevtolsn, ; Samuel
I;ank. Pa ;

l'a,ltpr. U. S.
I; Gen I: C. U31.•••

; (;Op \\ l'atternoia. Pa ; .1. St Lty.,
li reen•hur.4. Pa.

Add! ess 11A ItSlll;Ait(;Fit,
1)ec.15, '56. tt J-egtoirit, ro., 1

First Train leaves Hanover at U A. M , with
Passengers for Yuri:, Harrisintro.. t'olninllia
and Philadelphia. This Train also connects
with the Express fur Baltimore, arriving there
at 12 M.

& Tiro.
I 77', NJ: u- iv? ( T,

Second Train leare,; p.m.. with l'a,.'sen-
gel; for Biliiinore and intertnedlate Marc.,
and returns with pasenger,i train

April 21. J. LEIB, Agent.

Tailoring.
Removed a Vecv Doors south of the Ohl '=itand„

! 4 1- . ELLY re.4peetfully informs his old
C'Y • customers and the public generally, that
he continues the T.l I !1:1.\-e; -St.l ESS,
near his old stand, in Son 01 Baltimore street.
where he will he happy to accommodate all
who may patronize him. All work entrusted
to his care ‘‘ arranted to fit and he of most sub-
stantial make. Thankful for past favors, he
solicits a continuance of public patronize.

..-:1)" ii, _V t •/,. .•!;.-i),,/ r,, 1 r
;ire received. Call and see them.

Gettysburg. Ain it 9, .16-'5.

100 80X..1.:5. Layer and Muscatel
Itai,,ins, in whole, half, quat ter and

Limey boxv:l.
50 ilexes Malaga Figs.'

L Case Figs in limey boxes.
10 Boxes Genoa Citron.
20 do. Shelled Almonds.
10 do. PrimeiLetnotts,

2000 avana Ottinges. (very sweet.)
5 Mts. llo,tton Uranherries.
2 ( 'asks Zante Currants. • •

Fraiis new ey Evica Almonds.
100 lbs. Bitter (shelled) Al onds.
500 lbs. Smyrna Raisins. (seedless.)

Frails Arabian Ih
1000 Fresh Cocoa Nuts.

2 Ca-zes Prime Prunes, in fancy boxes and
ginqs jars.

501 Bushels Aft lean and Southern Ground
Nuts.

500 1 Lbs. Eastern Cheese—very prime quality.
2 Bags Euiz. Walnuts.

VESTS. VESTS.—An unn.:tially large as
surunent, uf every decription. ju, t re-

5 B.tg
5 Bags Butter Nnts.
5 Cases Licorice Stick-4") to the lb.

, 2 Cases Calabria Licoriie—lurge stick.
10,otmt Lbs. CANDY, SUGAR Tois Gum

Drops, Sugared Almonds. Cakes,
F. inged Secrets. Miiit Drops, Nougal, Fig
Paste, Cream Dates, Cream Figs. Cream
Drops and a general assortment of CoNFEc-
-71.1N :A. prepared for the Holidays approach-
in,g. Also. a large variety of Fancy 1` tllow
Ba,kets, Toys, 'Fancy goods,
&c., suitable for Christmas presents,

ER,N & BRO.,
Fancy Grocers and Confectioners',

No. GT West. Market street.
York. Dec. 15, 1556.

10100 foxes new crop Bunch and Layer Ital
.sins, part in fillies- hoses. For safe by

• EII:NEY BRo.,
Fano- Grocers and Confectioners,

York, Dee. 15. '56. 67 West Market st.
4 EN TLEMEN, do you want to select from a
'4 large and handsome variety of Cravats,

1 an, i kerciiias, Suspc ? It you dai
rail at II I C

a T F.: lEN Do u.s •4)rt ment of Pants,
such a, cannot tail to please the fas.

UililWa• (.....111

ceived
/MO C:11(1y : ntnoy St!ga:; Toys,

17 `-' laney C,lto_qi,lis 01 c% cry
senpuon. EI:NU .c BRO.,

Fancy Grocery and Uunfectloncry Store.
York, 1&, .3G. G i \\ oat Market SC


